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TWO MORE CHURCHES

Dedicated to Divine Worship With
Appropriate Exercises.

EAST EXD TJXION PRAISE SERVICE.

Ecv. L. II. McCormick on Godliness Profiting
in All Things.

OTHER' rtJLPIT TOPICS op testerdat

.Two Pittsburg churches were dedicated
yesterday, the Shady Avenue Baptist
Church and the other the new Sit. Washing-
ton Presbyterian edifice. An interesting
union praise service was held at the former,
in East Liberty. The church has been oc-

cupied for over a year, but the dedication
lias been deferred until the debt for the
erection of the church was lifted. This it is
thought, will soon be accomplished, and in
view of this prospect the service of yester-
day was held, and the formal opening of the
auditory was made. The latter ceremony
occurred in the morning. It was partici-
pated in by Deacons Jacob Berry, 1 T.
Xusk, Daniel Ashworth, .7. C JlcCulloch,
A. V. Verner and "William AVassel!, and Dr.
J. S. King. Thomas J. Black, Mrs. C C.

Mylcr, and the pastor, Iter. TV. A. Stan-
ton. The work of the church was reviewed
and its good deeds commended.

In the afternoon the union services were
made entertaining by the presence of a
number of prominent clergymen. Prof.
Henry Klcbcr presided at the organ, and,
.assisted by a good choir, gave music an im-

portant place in the exercises. The pastor
cordiallv welcomed the people to the
church, and the response was made by Rev.
G. TV. Chalfant, D. IV "Our German
Christians" was the subject of an agreeable
address by Rev. Frederick I5.il7.tcr.

A XOIUCR Or OTHER SPEAKERS.

Among the other speakers were Revs. O.
B. Milligan. J. TV. McKay, J. P. 11 Kum-le- r,

C. V. Wilson, H. 1C Pendleton, Robert
M. Russell, .lohn AVcidlcy and George
Hodges. Each spoke of different branches
of church work and of the prospects and
future ot Christian work as inspired by
Christian union and love. Devotional serv-
ice was held in the evening.

There were three dedicatory services held
during the day at the new Jit. Washington
Presbyterian Church. Tiic morning service
was conducted bv Rev. 51. B. Riddle, D.D.,
of lh- - Western Theological rVminnry, who
also preached the sermon. At the afternoon
tcrvice a'Mrees were made by Rev. J. R.
Sutherland, of the Second Presbvterian
Church, and Rev. E. P. Cowan," of the
Third Church. Dr.Sntherland congratulated
llie pastor and members of the church for
their perseverance and labor in erecting a
church to the Lord. He also instructed the
rarinbers a to their work in keeping the
church together and bringing in new mem-
bers.

Ilcr. Jlr. Cowan gave his hearers the ad-
vice of turning over a new page beginning
from the dedication of the new'.-hurc- h. He
asked all, irom the children to the older
members, to start in at once and build up
the church by getting in new members.
Xot only in the church, but also in the
Sabbath (school, and to do all in their power
to lift the remaining debt from the church.
A collection was taken up and about S100
contributed.

description or the edifice.
The new church is a frame structure, two

stories high, with a large tower, and is
situated at the corner of Grandview
avenue and Kearsarge street TheJ
building is C9 feet wide and Ti9

feet deep. The main room is
6Ss45, with a seating capacity of about 500.
Tile basement is conveniently arranged for
Sunday school rooms.

The church was organized June 30, 1837,
with 24 members and Rev. John Y. Mc-
Cartney as pastor, who maintained charge
until 1804. Rev. James Kirk followed him.
and preached until 1KG5, when Rev. P. S.
Jennings was installed and remained with
the church until 1883. Rev. S.
Is. Hoey succeeded Rev. Mr. Jen-
nings and served the church for
two years and six months. For two vears
there was no regular pastor, the pulpit be-
ing supplied bv students from theSeminary.
On June 12. 1888, Rev. E. S. Garland, the
present pastor, was ordained and installed,
and has been so successful in his work that
the congregation now numbers IJ00 mem-
bers. The new church building with furni-
ture, etc, cost f!),000, $1,000 of which has
been paid. The collections of yesterday
amounted to nearly 52,000.

At the evening scrvios the dedicatory
sermon was delivered by Rev. W. H. Jef-ie- n.

D. D., of the Western Theological
Semiuarr.

AN INCENTIVE TO WORK.

Interesting Senium ofltev. A. A. Mealy at
Ills Forties Avenue Church.

"An Incentive to Work" was the subject
of an interesting sermon by Rev. A. A.
Mealy, of the Central Presbyterian Church,
Forbes avenue, last evening. The text
was taken from Galatians vi, 9: "Be
not weary in well doing, for in due
reason thou shalt reap thy reward."
Thepastorsaid: "God speaks in no uncertain
lenns. The fact i plain. If we cast in our
lot with His followers, and faint not by the
way, the reward is ours. Wc shall" reap
the harvest There are no failures in this
harvest, if we go Ftraight forward, doing
the work our hands may find to do, in the
walk of life in which we arc placed. If
you sometimes leel that your field is a nar-
row one, that your sphere of usefulness is
limited, remember that where God has
called you there is your place and there the
jrood eed is sown. We are not responsible
for the position in which we are placed, but
we are responsible for our actions.

"Xor should we be impatient tosee the re-
sults of our efforts. A little child will
often plant a seed, and then, in a short
time, grow ing impatient, will dig it up to
see whether it is going to grow, "if it had
been patient this would have been shown in
due time. So it is that sometimes the re-

sult of our labors may not at once be appar-
ent: it may bo a year, it may be ten
it ma' be three score and ten, aye, it may
not be revealed at. all until we shall stand
before the Judge of all men, but our reward
is sure. So, be not discouraged in well do-
ing, for in due time will come God's sea-
son."

HOW TO BOUND OUT A LIFE.

Rev. L. M. McCormick Says Godliness
Makes Lire's Pathway Smoother.

Itev. Ij. L McCormick, of the Central
3'resbylcrian Church, Anderson and Lacock
streets, preached last night before a large
congregation on the text, "JJodily exercise
profitcth ;i little, hut godliness" is profitable
unto all things." The speaker first described
ihc circumstances which caused - Paul to
write this to Timothy. He said profit is
what wc all strive for. He first told the
profit of a perfect body, and then showed
how much more godliriebs profited a man
tiian mere physical perfection. He said :

"Godliness 'is a help to us, for it shows us
how to judge correctly of men and things.
He who does not have God for his adviser
is more liable to be carried awav by
promises. He is too likely to believe the
promibe in reality. It oftimes checks specu-
lation, for it teaches a man that he must
reap w hat lie hows. This age runs too much
to jjamhling"anyway. AVc are too prone to
Irv and get something without making an
adnjuate return. There is social

ur-o in the world than playing games for
jraes, becaus-.- ! it leads the young to thirst
lor raining where greater odds are at stake.

"Godliness aUo develops and rouuds out a
man's nature. The man who lives without
God cannot be perfect, for he has a longing

for a superior being which is .not satisfied.
Godliness not only smoothes the way in this
life, but gives promise of a'bette'r one to
come. " 7

PEAY INCESSANTLY

Was tho Subject or Rev. F.S. Miller, of New
York, on the Southslde.

The services at the First Presbyterian
Church, corner Twentieth and Sarah streets,
Southside, were conducted last evening by
the pastor, Rev. P. R. Farrand. The ser-

mon was preached by Rev. F. S. Miller,
of the Union Theological Seminary of
Xew York. He took for his subject
"Prayer." He said: "The Savior labored
hard in the vineyard to save the unbeliev-
ers. Hss work was everywhere. He healed
the lame, the halt and the blind, but be-

cause they had faith. If they had waited
they would have died. Some pressed for-
ward to touch even the hem of His garment
that they might be healed. Such faith is the
same as prayer, and was answered. The
people ot Galilee cared nothing for Him,
but His work was nearly done. He had
labored tor nearly three years in the vine-
yard, without effect, and He knew that the
time of His trial had come. He was with-
out hope, but still pressed on, praying that
the cup might pass from Him." "That
same faith will bring peace and quiet-
ness; the ever Omnipotent will answer
our prayers if given in that faith.
AVhatevcr ye shall ask in My name shall be
granted nn'to you. Have you followed this
line ? Have you prayed for this ? If not,
why then we fear for your salvation. Take
up your cross daily "and follow Him, that
your prayers maybe answered."

BEGINNING OF PURITANISM.

An Interesting Lecture by Kev. George
ITodges First or a Scries of Nine Sunday
Evening Talks Origin of tho Great
Revolution.

Rev. George Hodges, rector of the Cal-

vary P. E. Church, East End, last evening
delivered the first of a seriesof nine Sunday
evening lectures on the "Puritan Revolu-
tion." The subject last night was "The
Beginning of Puritanism."

Rev. Mr. Hodges touched on the political
and religious condition of England in the
reign 01 Henry VIIL, and the subsequent
occupants of the throue down to Elizabeth
"In the beginning of any great movement,
or when anv change is made or contem-
plated," said he, there are always three
parties created. The conservative, which is
opposed to any change at all; the moderate,
which favors a change to a certain extent
and within certain limits; and the radieai,
which wants to change everything entirely.
This wn the case in religious affairs at tlie
time referred to. The Romanists were op-
posed toany of the proposed changes, strongly
iiurencucu ituu cun&ervaiive in xneir posi-
tion. The Anglican Church occupied a
middle ground, was moderate in its de-
mand. The Puritans were radical, and in-

sisted on overturning everything, making a
complete change.

"The varying fortunes and the alternate
victory and defeat of each of these
parties, under the succeeding reigns
of Henry, Edward, Mary and Eliza-
beth, aroused a feeling of hatred
between the warring religious bodies.
The Protestants hated the Catholics, and
the Catholics hated the Protestants, and the
Church of England hated them both, and
both hated the Church of England. In the
time of Elizabeth the Puritans came in
power, and England's mortal enemies,
France and Spain, being adherents of
Rome, the idea became general that every
loyal Englishman must sincerely hate the
Papists, and that very fact accounts tor the
feeling that is prevalent y between
Protestants and Catholics. That antipathy
has been inherited, and has not yet4ccn
obliterated."

In speaking of John Calvin and Martin
Luther, the two were compared thus: "Mar-
tin Lulher was a whole-soule- great
hearted man; generous, loving his fellows.
John Calvin was a bookworm, a logician, a
theologian: learned in books, but ignorant
of men and things."

The lecture for next Sunday will be on
the subsequent treatment of the Puritans,
and is entitled "Puritans, Prelates and
Politicians."

A FEIEND OF DR. KEELEY.

Miss Willard Explains Her Position on tho
Question of His Cure.

Andrew Bryce, the well-know- n local
Prohibitionist, yesterday received a com-
munication from Miss Willard. In it the
lady sets herself right in a matter on which
she has been sharply criticised. The letter
reads as follows:
To tlio Public:

In reply to many questioners, let me say:
First, As has been already said by me in-

numerable times in years past, I am a friend
to Dr. Keeley andan advocateot tlie"Koeley
Cure."

Second, As tho result or inquiries insti-
tuted by me during tho past week, I believe
my remarks last Sunday concerning tho

(a remark not In niv speech, but off-mn-

and made half in jest and half in car-nes- t)

was too sweeping in its character, and
that it involved an injustice to those news-
papers who have advocated the Keeley cure.

Third, IfTr. Kcclcv will make known the
secret of his method, the 10,000 TV. C. T. U.'s
from ocean to ocean nay, around the world

will, I am confident, do their best to sup-
ply it free or charge to any who are unable
to purchase for themselves.

1 ours for total abstinence and total prohi-
bition. Fkakcis E. Willaud,
President World's and National TV. C. T. U.

The Fuel Question.
The decline of natural gas has brought

the fuel question to the front again, and the
publication of such a treatise upon coke and
its uses as that just issued by the H. C.
Prick Coke Company, entitled "Frick

Coke, is very opportune. The
cover is colored in imitation of coke with
embossed title. It is from the press of the
Duquesne Printing and Publishing Com-
pany and fully sustains the reputation of
that house for excellence of workmanship.

Diamonds
And all rich jewels shown in abundance. Our
diamond pouch, containing onr reserve
stock, contains fully as manv jewels as
shown in our cases. Special efforts to select
and choose rich goods for bridal gifts. "Wc
have a large number of new pendants un-
mounted, and we can select to suit your
ideas, at Hardy & Hayes',

Jewelers,
C29 Smithfield street.

Three doors from citv hall.

Xarisian Gowns and "Wraps.
The representative of the celebrated

Ulocm, 287 Fifth avenue, Xexr York, will
be at the Hotel Anderson next week, com-
mencing Monday, October 5, with an ex-
quisite collection of Parisian gowns, cloaks,
wraps, etc. The ladies of Pittsburg and
Allegheny are invited to inspect the novel-
ties whicli will be displavcd."

THE PEOPLE'S STORE FIFTH AVENUE.

The Steamship Germanic
Has brought us all the purchases made by
our buyer when in Paris. Millinery,wraps,
jackets, capes, etc The most exquisite and
exclusive designs ever shown in Pittsburg.
These will be on view "Wednes-
day and Thursday. Don't fail to see them.

Campbell & Dick.

A Good Suggestion.
If yon have keep them where

they ivill be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers Deposit National Bank, GG
Fourth avenue, offer you securitv, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa- -
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at ?o and d.

siavf
B.&IJ.

Take two minutes to read our column,
this paper. Boons & Buhl.

Stylish Snitlnss.
For a good fitting suit go to Pitcairn's 434

Wood street.
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HIS FATHER'S PRIDE.

Tom Marshall's Pleasure at the Shc-ce- ss

of His Son and Namesake.

TIIE ELDER'S W0NDEEF0L RECORD.

Fifty Tears of Criminal Practice and Only
Three Lives lost.

INTENSE DISLIKE FOR

"Glorious Old" Tom Marshall walked out
of the Court House at i o'clock Saturday
afternoon after having taken an active part
in six murder trials within the two weeks
just ended. The old legal and political war
horse was in a delightful temper. His
positive, intelligent face was wreathed in
smiles, and he walked with the light, airy
itep of a young law student. Lawyars and
laymen were hurrying in and out of the
Court House, and all bowed to Mr. Mar-

shall with tho reverence due his age, dignity
and legal standing.

"Two weeks of mighty hard work just
ended," Mr. Marshall said to a reporter of
The Dispatch, who met him at Grant and
Diamond streets. "I am going home to
rest," he continued.

"In the two weeks just ending I have
taken part in the trial of sir murder cases,
and I have saved them all from the barbar-

ous punishment provided by our laws. I
have been practicing law .for CO years this
fall, and in that time I have tried more
murder cases than any three lawyers in the
United States, and in all my cases I have
lost but three.

oitosed to caittal punishment.
"I hate the law that contemplates or pro-

vides for capital punishment, and in a
great many instances I have been compelled
to defend those charged with murder with-

out money or without price. I have never
prosecuted a capital case, and I never
shall."

"What would you do with murderers, Mr.
Marshall?" was asked.

"Transport them, sir. Transport them,"
the old lawyer answered, with some em-

phasis.
"Where would you send them?"
"To some of "the Inrger islands of the

Pacific Ocean. How were Australia and
New Zealand inhabited originally, but by
the criminals of European countries who
were banished for their crimes? Now there
are many good citizens there. I would not
only send all murderers to these islands,
but I would send all criminals, and thus
abolish our penitentiaries."

"Would not that be an expensive under
taking?"

"Expensive? No, Sir. It would be de-

cidedly economic For the first year
'the Government should be compelled to
provide for each criminal. Then I would
say to them, 'root, hog, or die.' Such a plan
would not only save a vast amount of suf-
fering, but it would save much money, and
would clear the country of crime and crimi-
nals.

Tim LAW OF LOVE urnixD.
"As I said before," Mr. Marshall went

on, "I hate the law of capital punishment.
The law of love is the only law that should
be recognized."

"You have this week saved Killain from
the gallows?" ,

"My son Tom did that. I tell you, I am
proud of Tom," the old gentleman said, as
ins face brightened, and he threw his head
back in a hearty, contented laugh. "Yes,
sir: I am proudof that boy. Why, a year
ago he was devoting his energies and his
cfiorts to breeding high-price- d horses. At
that time he had 30 horses, but now he has
but five or six. He has one thoroughbred
worth 57,000 or 58,000, but he is now giving
his attention to the law. His effort before
the Pardon Board in behalf of Killain was
a magnificent one. Why, he fairly cap-
tured the Pardon Board, and Mr. Harrity
thanked him for his consideration of the
Board."

braised by AIL

Everybody likes Pilsner beer. It's the
most popular beer sold at all first-cla-ss

bars, or telephone for it to Iron City
Brewing Company, telephone 1186.
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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetinss.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of the Allegheny Heating Company
will be held at the office of the companv. No. 31
West Diamond St., Allegheny, on MONDAY, Oc-
tobers, lb91, between the hours oflo and 11 a. M.

GEO. S. HAYS.
Secretary Pro Tern.

ALLEGHENY, 1'A.. Sept. a, 1891.

OrncE of tiie Oliver Inox asd Steel Co.,
PiTTsnuno. Pa., Oct. a, i8")i. (

TOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-T1- 1E BOARD
1 of Dlrectorsof I his company has called aspeclal
meeting of the stockholders, to be held at the ofllce
of the company, corner Tenth and Muriel streets,
Pittsburg, Pa. on the Mb day of December, 191,
at 2:30 o'clock r. M., for the purpose of voting for
or against a proposition to increase the capital
stock of the companv from Sl,t00, wo to $2,000,000.

JAMES SMITH, Secretary.

Legtf Notices.
I am prepared to do work for the legal

profession, writing deeds, mortgages or tran-
scribing legal or other documents: satisfaction
Eiarantced: terms moderate, iiortlmer Starling,

Fourth av.

V'OTICE All persons are hereby warned not to

give credit to my wife on my account.

GEORGE SCHMIDT.
ocS-1- 0

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM G. LEMMON.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate ot William G. Lem-mo- n
have been granted to the undersigned, to

whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same'should make them
known without delav. "

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO,
Administrator.

JOnN C. SACK. Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth Avenue.

ESTATEOFAVILLIAMGLADDEN.DECEASED
on the estate of AVilllain Gladden have been

f;ranted to the undersigned, to whom ail persons
to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO., '
Ans. Administrator c. t. a.

JAMES GRIER, Attorney.

Business Changes.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

partnership association,
styled "Marshall. Kennedy & Co.. Limited," has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The under-
signed have been elected liquidating trustees to
wind up the business of said company, and to dis-
tribute the net assets among the members of said
limited All persons knowing thenar
selves indebted to the firm will please call and
make prompt payment, and those having claims
will please make them known. A. M. MAR-
SHALL, AV. M. KENNEDY. F. J. WE1XEL,
Liquidating Trustees. ocl-7- 0

Elections.
OrncE op the PiTTSBtmn Gas Co., )

Sept. 21, 1891. f
ELECTION THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEIll Pittsburg Gas Company are hereby notified

that the annual election lor trustees will he held at
the oflicc orthe company on MONDAY, Octobers,
from 12 to 2 o'clock l JI.

AV. II. MCCLELLAND.
ocl-- 7 Secretary.

Notiscs.
NOTICE TO RIVERMEN-T-HE CHANNEL

i span of Port View bridge over Yougbiogheny
river near McKeesport will be closed by obstruc-
tions required in erection of the bridge superstruc-
ture on and after October 1, 1891.

SCHULTZ BRIDGE AND IRON CO.

Dividends.
First National Bank Prrrsnuno, Pa..

VrrTKiuTim pnf. an isoi i
TlVlDEND-TI- in DIRECTORS OF THIS
XJ hank have this dav declared a quarterly div-
idend ot" TWO TER CENT on the capital stock,
payable on demand, free of tax.

ocl-4- 1 .1. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

LOST.

LOST-Lad-
y'6 gold watch, between' Fortieth and

sts., on Butler; reward. Return
to 126 Forty-fir- st St.

?25 reward will he paid for English fox
terrier dog lost In Pittsburg on Saturday last.

Return to B. F. Beale, Harrison St., Allegheny.

DISPATCH.PITTSBURG- -

3$Eisplay advertisements one dollar per

square for, one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for ? than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the followlne headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

STTTjATiSnS, TSOOMS,

MALE HELP, HOARDING,
PESIAIE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smltlifield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

RRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR TIIE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

TENN AVE.
riTTSBURO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3SO0 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCIIER. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIPE, Market Honse, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

ainle IlelD.
Immediately; second year medicalASSISTANT assistant In country place; oppor-

tunity for study: with practical work and good
salary. Address Physician, Lock Box 37, Florence,
Wisconsin.

TJARRER A good barber. tlnmiirc at Louis
xi lioister's, 4u i.owry si, Troy Hill, Allegheny.

Good bartwr; also boy to learn theBARBER at 41 Federal St.. Allegheny.
A flrst-cl- whlto barber at No. 57

Frankstown av., E. E.

BARBER A good man. Apply at 230S Pcnn av.,

farm bands, dairymen, coalCOACHMAN, two laundresses, chambermaids,
dishwashers, fourdlning room girls for same hotel,
family cooks, maids, waitresses, hotel cooks; 200
girls will be supplied this week free of charge;
call at once. Median's, 543 Grantst.

COACHMAN Good wages to first-cl- man.
7 and S o'clock Monday even-

ing, corner Penn and Linden avs., city.
Who Is familiar withDRAUGHTSMAN and perspective drawing:

also to assist In light office work. Apply Tuesday
between ! and 12 A.M. U. S. Safety Fire Escape
Co., 404 Lewis block. 4

DRIVERS-- By John Stewart, Oakland, E. E.

nEATERS First-clas- s non-uni- bar and plate
iron heaters: must be used to working coal;

Pittsburg Amalgamated waces paid. Applv imme-
diately, stating experience, etc., to P. O. Box 933,
Pittsburg, Pa.
TNTELLIGENT YOUNG MAN To drive light
X delivery waon; waeessr; htate age, etc. Ad-
dress Neatness, Dispatch office.

MAN A thorough-goin-

man, 28 to 40 years of age, to assist in estab-
lishing a branch of n good paying business in Illinois:
a capital of $300 only required: an excellent chance
to the light man; if desired a salary of $75 to $90
will be guaranteed; this is no scheme, but a straight,
legitimate business: from ?t,7ooto $2,200 per year
can be realized: only those meaning business and
having required capital need apply. Call or ad-
dress, giving age and occupation. Room 45, Eisner
& Phillips building.

MAN COOK, coachman, teamsters, dairymen,
hands, coal miners,

laborers, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwashers,
five dining room girls. 200 house girls. 20 Germans
and Swedes, 4 colored girls. 60 cooks, 20 chamber-
maids, housekeepers. Median's, 545 Grant st.
Telephone 90.

with push wanted in each city and town to
Introduce our new Paste Stove Polish among

housekeepers and stores; no labor: no brush dust
or smell; sells on sight; pays 83 50 per day. Ad-
dress with stamp. Champion Company. 43 North
Fourth st., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN Five bright young men to enter private
class, beginning October 13 at 7

r. si.: circulars free by addrcssinir Privato Short-
hand Institute, 415 Smithfield St., I'ittshurg, Pa.

MEN Good men to sell a patenteil article to
men at their offices salary or coin- -

mission, or both. K. J. Hendricks t Co., Room
211, Blssell block.

STUDENT to learn dentistry; must pay a fee.
of W. S. Yates, S02 Penn av.

first-cla- ss coatmaker3 at once; steady em-
ployment; union shop and prices. Butler &

Jackson, New Brighton, Pa.

TWO good bologna makers at once; good wages.
at274 Center av., city.

"7"OUNG MAN Typewriter and stenographer,i by a firm; prefer one with
6ome knowledge of bookkeeping. Address, in own
handwriting, stating salary desired and giving
references. 11. K. K.. Dispatch office.

"yOUNG MAN To visit business men and take j
j- uihi-ib-; jnriiiiiiiiciiL miuuliuu; wages flu. Jiu--

dress Permanent, Dispatch office.

cr7FA MONTH and expenses for salesmen tn
HD I O every county In the U. S. ; samples and
outfit free: no experience necessary: yearly con-
tracts made; finest and easiest selling goods' man-
ufactured. Send stamps for full particulars, E.
Converse, 4 Hcrmon St., AVorcester, Mass.

"Wanted Agents.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever producea; erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion oi
paper; 200 to SCO per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six days; another 32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. AVis.

AGENTSN cw cigar lighter; every smoker buys ;

wind or rain : sample 15c, two for 23c ;
1 dozen, hy mail;stamps taken. R. Stayner & Co.,

Providence, R. I.
GENTS t to $7 dally; experience unnecessary.L Putnam & Co.. AVest AVinsted, Ct.

Wanted Female Help.
good chambermaid, Apply

at 103 Fayette St., Allegheny.

ClOLORED OIKL 17 to 20 years old, to do light
two rooms; no washing: must live

within six squares of Firth av. and A'inc st. and go
home at night. Apply after 8 o'clock Monday
morning. Mrs. Buflum, corner Fifth av. and Vine
St., over drug store.

lOOK-Fem- ale: good wages for that is
V.' steady and good, Apply Hotel u eltnaus. 49
Eleventh st.

for a small family; gooa reference re-
quired. Address P. o. Box 273 Pittsburg.

A Apply Immediately at
SGTenlhst., city.

pOOK (Female) at 58 Union ay., Allegheny.

GIRL Dining room girl: niv one that nnder- -
the business need apply. Inquire at 413

Smltlifield st. Ed. Kasstl.
--tinr.s- Dining room girls and one good bell boyVj from 14, to 16 rears old, ai Diamond square.

city.

GIRL for general housework, Cottage, Fifth
opposite Dennlstonav.. East End.
200 house girls, cooks, maids, nurses. 27

Federal st., Allegheny.

LADIES Three bright young ladles to enter
shorthand class, beginning October 13, at

7 V. M. ; circulars free by addressing Trivate Short-han- d
Institute, 415 Smithfleld St., rittsburg. Pa.

LADIES To do laucy work at their homes; we
material and pav per piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp. J. ji. LemarA
Co.. No. 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

Wanted Male and Female Help.
COOKS, chambermaids, laundresses,

girls, nurses, dish washers, pintry girls,
kitchen girls, rooks, dining room girls for hotels
and boarding houses. Ave young girls, 200 house
girls, German and colored girls, so laborers, team-ster- s,

farm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson, 608 Grant st.

yoUNG MEN and ladles to attend day or night
1 school at the Actual Business College. No. S

Sixth av.; bookkeeping tauglit hy actual business
practice; penmanship, arithmetic, English train-
ing by the month, fo; shortliapd; private Instruc-
tion a specialty; eleventh year. M. J. Conner,
President; J. 31. Phillips, Expert Accountant.

"Wanted rartners.
PARTNER with 10,(100. who understands theA refined oil business, to take charge of are-llue- ry

already built and Inrnnnlng order; money to
be used to carry on the business; pipe line connec-
tions and everything In complete working order,
and a ready sale for all relined oil: capacity, 60O

barrels refined oil per week. For particulars ad-
dress Hennery, Dispatch office.

INTEKEST- -I wish to purchase an Interest In
and gas territory In 'the McDonald

Held that is being drilled, or would develop for an
Interest; give full particulars, such as location,
price, etc. Address 11. 31., Dispatch oflicc.

PARTNER In a monopoly; uig nroflts: small
only required. Williamson, New

Brighton.

Wanted Boarding.
In strictly private family; no other

boarders; within ten minutes walk or e;

for live people; three rooms required. A.
E. R., Dispatch othec.
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WANTED.

Wanted Situations
"POSITION or trust or the management of a

- branch office by an experienced: young man,
now traveling auditor for a large Eastern coin-l'n- y:

references unquestionable. Address lrust,
Dispatch office.

POSITION A side line to sell on commission in
1'a.; 70,000 Inhabitants. Call at 502

Liberty st.,or address C. D Dispatch office, Pitts-
burg. pa.

IJOblTION as traveling salesman; I am traveling
position nearer Pittsburg desired.

Address Salesman. Dispatch office.

CITUATION A young man 21 years of age, who
yj tan give satlslactory references as tn CIiarACter
and capacity, wnnlrt llkn tn nhtaln a Bttu&tlon in
sonw mercantile or manufacturing busln-ss- . Ad-
dress TV. E. B.. Dispatch office.

OITUATION By young man as warehouse stock-- -
keeper And shipper in iron foundry; nine years

experience of stores and ranges; satisfactory refcr-encc- g.

J. M. L.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION As engineer and machinist: compe- -
branches; make all repairs. Address

Engineer, Dispatch office.

SITUATION by good
office.

coatmakcr. Address Coat--

Iiusiness Opportunities.
BUSINESS MANAGER For corporation

wire work and patented steel light.
Iron and steel specialty with exclusive territory;
must be able to take interest with present owners:
business already established. Apply to G., care
Carrier No. 59, St. Louis, Mo.

Wanted Rooms.
T7"ET'Ti furnished sitting room and bed room, or
it alcoTe, for a gentleman: use of bath: good

service; state weekly terms; central neighborhood;
prefer Sixth av., above Wood. Address K., Dis-
patch office.

Financial.
MONEY to loan immediately: $30,000 has been

us to place this week in sums to
suit applicants; this is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris & 1 lem- -
lug, 10S Fourth av.

to loan on short notice. John KMONEY &, Co., 107 Federal st.

MORTG A G 0O, 000 to loan ; sums 500 to $5, 000
expenses light; money ready. S.

J. Fleming. 132 Fifth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henrv A. Weaver &

Co.. 92 Fourth av.
loan of not over $2,500; highest InterestQUICK real estate security. Address Loan,

Dispatch office.

TO LOAN ?200,0CO on mortgages: $100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent: $500,000 at 4H per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French. 1S Fourth av.
"T7"ANTED Wc have money to loan in large or

V small amounts on mortgages: all applica-
tions will receive prompt attention. W. A. llerron
& Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.

A GREAT reduction We want everybody to
Indw that we have reduced our best $5 00 cabi-

nets to S3 00. Stewart & Co., 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettes $1 00.

"VTATURAL GAS Consumers or natural eas will
j. find it to their advantage to call on James
Owens, ot" No. 109 Fourth av.. and have their
stoves and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this is the only way to get ahead of the gas com-
panies.

ATENTS--O. D.Levis (20 years), bolicitor, 131
Jrirth av., next Leader.- - Pittsburg.

PIANO and furniture moving Sliananan Transfer
Smithfleld. corner Water.

rpRIINKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
1 Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

20.

Jones' Bedbug I'aralyzer Jones' Magic
Roach Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satlslactloiiglven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Resiliences.
DWELLIXGS- -3 new mansardBRICK brick dwellings; 8 rooms, hall, vestibule,

etc., with every modern convenience: only 12 min-
utes' walk fioin Court House:owner must sell; will
rent for -- 1.2G0 per year and pay 10 per cent net.
Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av.

IX)R SALE At a low price, a good home for
on one of the most desirable residence

streets in the central part of the city: neat brick
honse, seven rooms, a good wide lot (24 feet front),
only a short distance from P. O. (70) W. A.
Herrou & Sons, SO Fourth ay.

TTOUSE Of six rooms, laundry, finished attic
XX hall and open stairway,
throughout cheap ir sold at once; terms easy, In--
quire on premises. 127 Mcridau St., Duquesne
iieigms.

300 Cor. Thirty-four-th and Charlotte sts.,
lot 25x44. with new three-Btor- v brick dwell

ing or nine rooms, hall, etc.: rents ror 456; ex-
cellent location for renting: at terms to suit.
Thos. McCaffrey, 3309 Butler st.

East End Residences.
T?OR SALE East End, $0,700, complete new brick
i uouse. eigns rooms; very centrally locatett
ood.wide lot. (10) W. A. Jierron x. sous, SO

fourth av.

HOMEWOOD-fTOO-Sl-
OO down. balance like rent,

two rooms: lot 25x100 feet to an
alley: rents for $7 per month. (A149). Ulack &
Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

MANSION Large, double brick mansion In
ward property; will sell at a

bargain. See Kelly & Rogers, 6210Pennav., E. E.,
city.

pENN AV. For sale or exchange, an excellent
with large and luxurious rooms.and

replete throughout with all The more recent im
provements; everything in the most perfect order:
one of the most complete residences In the city;
beautiful corner lot; lawn rront and rear: would
exchange for a good residence on line ofR.C.
near the city. Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 313 AVood St..
Pittsburg.

PROPERTIES For Twentv-flr- st ward properties
see Kelly & Rogers, b21G Penn

av., E. E., city.
100 With payment of J100 cash and balance

...',.j monthly, will. buv2-stor- v.r .i lrame.. 5 .rooms.
.

wiiu ioi ztxiuu, close 10 electric roau. naxier,
Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av.

C 500 Shadyslde. complete new modern
room frame dwelling, bath, range, slate

mantels, tile hearths, both gases, inside shutters,
lauurtry, etc.: lot 36xlo0, on ot street, one
square from electric cursor 1'. R. R. ; very easy
terms. M. F. Hippie A Co., 88 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
T WELLING A neat dwelling of seven rooms injv Aiiegnenv near the parks ami street cars
goou 101 running inrougn 10 an alley: everythlni
in comiuriaum cuuuuiua; price uniy s.j, juj u
pavments; Immediate possession. Jas. w. Drate
X UO., 313 ooa SI. Pittsburg,

"WESTERN AV.. Allegheny, very desirable
brick dwelling and two lots, near the parksilarge sine ii; aney in me rear: qwemng in g

oraer: double narlors. rooms all large and snacibiis.
lavatory, bath, gas, etc., etc.; immediate posses- -
slon. Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 313 AVood St., Pitts- -
burg.

AV. RESIDESCE-N- o. 203; line
IV double lot, 40 with comfortable

brick dwelling of 9 rooms; pleasant and convenient
situation: look at tho exterior, then come and wc
will show you the Interior. A. Leggate & Son. 103
c ourin av.
an tnrt small
3)JL; monthly Installments same as rent;' new

frame house of five rooms; lot 2oxloofeet; Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood; nice location. John E. McCrickart,
HOl'lfthav. Tel. 1076.

OgQ Crj will buy a frame house of si x rooms, hall,WVOV) and attic; only two doors from Alle--
Market House; rents for $360 per annum;

Schenley lease). See John K. Ewlng & Co., 107
Federal st.

Suburban Residences.

A GOOD house and grounds In the subnrbs on
line of railroad, close to passenger station:

grounds well improved; abundance of shade and
shrubbery, fruit trees: residence In prime order,
modern throughout, large rooms and tlnlBbed in
handsome manner: line pure water, outbuildings,
etc., etc.: rare bargain: on easy payments, s,l,uO0
down, balance to suit. James W". Drape & Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

ON railroad, within 15 miles of the city, beautiful
place: 12 acres; good house, at a bargain.

Holmes &, Co.. 420 Smithfield.

I?OK SA1.E LOTS.

City Lota.
LOTS-Beaut-

iful building lots forrrom J100 to J300,
tho Eighteenth ward; long payments; easy

terms. Inquire or Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
406 Grant St.. Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
BRUSITTON On Grazier St., near Brushton av.,

feet, only !J850:must be sold:
(KI07). See Black Balrd,

No. 95 Fourth av.

IX)R SALE Penn ave., East Liberty-L- ots 200
ct deeP- - at 1125 per rront root; surroundingsor the best character; unquestionably the choice

spot or the avenue. (118.) W. A. llerron & Sons,No. 80 Fourth av.

SOUTH HILAND AV EAST END-Fl- ne lot.
00x130 feet to an alley; most desirable

te'L0"- - Jamea w- - DraP0 & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

TWENTY-FIRS-T WARD LOTS-Cho- lce

plan. See Kelly & Rogers, 6218
Pcnnav., E. E., city.

Suburban Lots.
TOR level lots, 40x120 ft..
i. iroiiwng goon wide streets, at EdgewwKi, r.

,: ?v wls mine marxes rthe money.
(TV. P.) TV. A. llerron &bons. 80) Fourth ave.
K,rflnrEKACRF'-- 8 acres of nice level land
lDO W covered with fruit, suitable foracountrv

residence. In a very good location; only 20 minutes
from postofflce. For particulars tee Black Jt Balrd,
No. 9j Fourth av. ( 166).

Farms.
little farm or 15 acrca adjoining Verona.

Address Robert Irwin. Verona. Pa.
6al or exchange, a largo farm of

over 200 acres, close to railroad station, church,
school, postofflce, stores and convenient to the new
t07,n,oi,:h-cnslnKt0n- . ou A. V. R..R.; dwelling,
outbuildings, orchard, coal, water, etc., etc.;
would exchange for honse and lot In either city In
p1utsb"'yni;ilt'' Jas W Urape & C- o- 313W'00d 'I"
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FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.

AN old established honse furnishing goods bus-
iness: stock consisting of a general Hue of

honserurnlshlng goods, light hardware, table and
pocket cutlery, plated goods, lamps, glassware, a
lull line tinware, a complete tin shop In connection,
with fuU set tinners tools, stoves, ranges, etc.,
will be sold as a whole with good will or the con-
cern: this is a rare opportunity for any one want-
ing to embark In a well established and good pay-
ing business. Fidelity Title & Trust Co., Adminis-
trator of Edward S. Webb; 121 and 123 Fourth av.

BARBER SHOP Good stand; good reasons for
Call 362 Fifth av.

r)RICK plant, consisting' or grlndingpan, engine,jj Doner, eiv.; engines Doners, ciay ana ore .ins.
nml hrir.fe van! sunnllpa Thomas Carlln's Ions,
Lacock and" Sandusty sts, Allegheny.

TRUG STORE Well located in one or the best
XJ towns or central Ohio; a splendid chance.
Address P. O. Box 82. Cleveland, 1.0.

DRUG STORE Corner drug store, centrally
Address "Camphor, "Dispatch office.

T ESTAURANT-FIn- e, in central part or city;
JLv Jewelry stores, g dear store,
grocery stores, $200, $500. fl.ooo to $10,000; milk
route, livery stable, lumber yard, flsh and oyster
market, bakery, shoestore. good country store.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smithfleld St.

C2Q 300 A reliable man with $3,500 can manage
3DOj a paying business that will pay htm $2, 50O a

year. Address Box 123, Dispatch office.

Business Properties.
SITE A grand site downtown on 'a

main avenne,41xl2lt. ; two full street frontages;
as a location for a small hotel, warehouse or busi-
ness establishment of anv kind it cannot bednpll-eate- d

at the price of "$430 per foot,
Charles Somers & Co., 129 Fourth av.

BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon, O.. ln- -.

eluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nine acres of ground: coal and clay adjoining
works: will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. apply to J. E. McKclvy, 153
Fourth av., I'ittshurg, Pa.

United States at Pittsburg.SALEoriandbythe bv the Senate and House or
Representatives orthe United States or America In
Congress assembled, that the Secretary or War he,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to sell and
convuvtothennrchaser. nmnrchasers. allthcrlcht.
title and interest of the United States in and to all
that certain parcel of ground belonging to the United
States, situate in the city of 1'lttsburg, Pa., at tho
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley,
in the Fourth ward of said city, fronting 1C0 feet
on the west side or Pcnn av. and extending north-
wardly along tho west line or Garrison alley, pre-
serving tho same width, to low water line or the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington. D. C, Se-
ptember. 1891. Under the provisions orthe above
quoted art or Congress, approved May 21. IS1!, and
by direction of the Secretary or War.I will offer for
sale at public auction on the premises In the city
of Pittsburg, Pa'., on Wednesday, the
28th day or October, 1391, at 11 o'clock A. M.. for
cash, the property described in said act, together
with such improvements thereon as belong to the
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
in said Act. and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named In the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will he furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can be seen. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids, or to' accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
or 2 per centum or the purchase money at the time
or written notification of acceptance of bid; pay-
ment of tho mil amount of the pnrchase money
must be made upon delivery of duly execnted deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty mav be resold, without further notice, at tho
risk, anil cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of all conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. G.B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral. U. S. Army.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. ISeckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

TEAM A fine driving team, age 4 and 6, weight.
color, dapple gray: sound, gentle and

stylish: suitable for driving or light delivery: also
line saddle and driving horse: these horses will bo
sold at a sacrifice, Address Box 201, Leechhurg,
Pa. AV. P. It. R.

Machinery and Metals.
hoisting engines Work perfectlyAUTOMATIC l?ft, with single or double drum ;

second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine work promptly executed: corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Llm.,3140Pennave.,Plttsburg. Tel 1255.

and engines, second-han- all sizes,BOILERS to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market; 48
boilers and engines fn stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.
ste;am pumps, governor, pulleys and shafts
ing. Telephone. 3401. 23-- Park way. J. S.
Young, Allegheny, Pa.

FOUNDRY BUSINESS, complete, with full3 equipment, patterns, flasks, core ovens and
all necessary machinery : In full running order and
doing a good bnsincss: business last year $100,000.
Particulars from Jas. W. Drape &, Co., Agents, 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

engines and boilers Two 35
horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow-

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight norse-pow- er engines, vcrticaiaud Horizontal.
an gooa auu wuiue soia ciieap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. 99 First av.

rivrPEWRITERS Headquarters for the world;
X all makes; great reduction; don't pay man-
ufacturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any nart
or the United States for thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- condition
guaranteed; instruction dook iree; smiths,
Caligraphs, Hammonds. Crandalls, Yosts, Nation-
als, Internationals, and all smaller machines at
about or less than half price; Remingtons rented to
any section: largest house In the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters; see com-
mercial rating for our responsibility; Illustrated
catalogues and specimens or work free on applica-
tion. Typewriter Headquarters, 31 Broadway,
New York; 29G AV abash av., Chicago.

THE machlnp shop and building of the late
Heck, located on Sixteenth street.

Southside; this fchop contains all tho machinery
and tools necessary on a generalmachlnery
and repair business; also mould and pattern mak-
ing: boiler and engine in plaen: shafting and belt
ing In good order. Fidelity Title & Trust Co., Ad- -
mimsiraior, ra ana itjiouriuav.
riillE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
X and boilers, for gag or oil fuel,
from one to power; also the latest im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
fnaranteed: by J. Prager,

Pa.
General Agent, Xo- - 4

ENGINE-S- to 30 horse power, with
or without boilers. Henry Farnan, 9G Lacock

st., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous.
whisky barrels. J. J. Speck. 305

Smithfield st,

TABLE-Ca- sh register, second-han- d

deMts, eight London gas lamps, bookcase.
90 Diamond st.

MAPS of Mc.Curdy. McDonald and
oil fields. E. P. McFarland, 96 Fourth

PATENT for sale. Automatic machine sealing
stamps, ordinary and time checked

tickets of all sizes. Address Any Coin, Dispatch
office.

TEBSONAL.

"PERSONAL How to get rich: how to borrow;
L pamphlet free. Ehodus Bros., Bankers, St.'

Louis, Mo,

PERSONAL ca9h paid for old gola ana silver;
new work made to order.

Chris. Hanch. 541 Sinlthlield.
Art Goods! Art Goods!PERSONAL engineers' materials at less than

hair price; also special bargains In old and new
hooks. Frank Bacon & Co., 301 Smithfleld st.
Open every evening.

Everett Club news The pianos de-
livered this week on the 81 00 weekly pay-

ments are: Clun A, No. 138. Mis Nellie Mnnt-- f
ornery. McKeesport, Pa. Club li. No. 135. Mrs.
I. Burton, 24 Jloherts St., Pittsburg.

PERSONAL-- J. C. Schaefer. the Jeweler, 150
has secured the services of Mr. TV.

L. Trelber, the well-kno- optician, who will
examine your eyes free of charge: a full line of
icwclry; ourjl sectaclrs arc the best in the city.

When 1 was a small boy my motheralways repaired mv breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great blgraan. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating la great shape.
Tel. 153s.

price list of.lyeing and
cleaning ladles' and gents' garments:

GENTS' GARMENTS.
DTEB.

Heavy overcoats $2 Oi)
Light overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants l oo
Vests so
Full suit dyed for 2 50

Cleaning and repairing done In best possible man-
ner at lowest rates.

LADIES' GOODS.
... , DYED.
single snawo 75
Double shawls fl 25
Piano covers $1 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 00
Table covers 50 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only .iOcpalr
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dyed black. 30c to 50c.
Ostrich tlus, dyed to match samples, 60c per

bunch.
Lace cnrtiilns cleaned or tinted any shade, 50c.
Ladles' straw or felt hats dved anv shade and

shaped in the latest stvle. Drv cleaning our
specialty. K. J. Llnnokln & Co., 174 Federal St.,
Allegheny, and 633 Penn av.. I'ittshurg.

FOUND.

FOUND BIsqno of Beef, a liquid nerve food,
health and strength in cases or extrcino

weakness ;ind general debility. At druggists.

Co. mafcepor-X- 1
traits only Jrom free hand drawings or

nu bromide paints orpeddlersuscd:
six skilled artists work in windows; wc guarantee
our work 'lever to fade, and best of satlslaction or
no charge; order now. pay ror Christinas; stores
open tills,

' r,M.- - rirst floor, 70S Liberty st.,-e-

Toodt.

4- -
, ,

TO LET.
City Residences.

CORNER HOUSE of 7 rfioras on Third ave: good
for renting of furnished rooms; lease,

household goods, furniture, beddings, etc.. etc..
for the whole honse for sale for only $275 cash; a
rare chance. Inquire W. A. Schade, corner Wood
street and Fourth ave. t

LET First-cla- ss house; nine rooms in finerorder; modern fixtures; on one of the best resi-
dence streets in the central part of the city: only $40
per month. W. A. Hcrron & Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

East End Residences.
CRAIG ST., near Firth av., line Qneen

10 rooms and reception hail, handsome-
ly papered, all modern conveniences; moderate
rent. Baxter. Thompson 4 Co., 162 Fourth ar. t

LET One or the best locations In EastEnilt-handsom-

TO stone house 7 rooms, well finished,
modern fixtures; high and healthrnl: on Alpha
Terrace near Diqnesne Traction line and Stanton
and North Highland aves. W. A. Herron
Sons,80 Fourth av. t

LET-- On paved St. East End (near SouthTO Neglv and Fifth avs.) new house just finished 0
rooms, modern fixtures. W. A. Hcrron Sons. 80

Fourth av. t

Allegheny Residences.
NICE brick dwelling In Allegheny,A with lath. w. c. natural gas. laundry, etc.:

close to parks and electric cars: immediate po'ses-sioi- i.

James W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

PPnOT fYn 1111 Allegheny, brick house, sir
A. rooms and finished attic, bathroom, etc. In
quire next'door. t
"VTICE five-roo- m dwelling Fcdenl st. extension
XI inquire oi ,i. i;.iicivec, ,ua Room

t
"VTO. IK STEWART ST. Brick house or four
li rooms and attic, gases and water; rent $18. A.
Z. Byers Jt Co., 93 Federal st. t

LET Small houses in Allegheny; Park st.TO near Allegheny av. : 5 rooms 18. also 3 rooms.
No. 100 Tagga'rt st. Send for list. W. A. Hcrron Jfc

Sous, 80 Fourth av. t
ISooms.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with kitchen. $J 75.
near Wyiie av.

T OOM A verv fine furnished front room with L

cove, sui table for Severn 1 gentlemen : also sev-

eral large back rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
house facing park. Address Alcove, Dispatch
ofllce. t

Furnished front room, first floor, withROOM 205 North av., Allegheny City. t
T) OOM Second story front room furnished, at
XI. HO Penn av.. city. t

. Offices. DesU Boom.
TlESK ROOM First office from outside door, one
XJ flight, elevator, etc. K. J. Hendricks & Co.,
Room 211, .Blssell block. t

iSnslneqs Stands.
6t.. near Frankstown av., 3 fine

glass" front; rent 20 per month.
Black & Balrd, 05 Fourth av. t

STOREROOM Good for any kind of business.
av., McKeesport, Pa. Inquire on

premises. t
X7"AREHOUSE Three-stor- y warehouse, with
V good cellar and elevator; rent low. Charles

Somert & Co.. 129 Fourth av. t
AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE!

Tuesday, October 6,

3 p. m., on the Premises.

CITY BUILDING LOTS.

CITY BUILDING LOTS.

CITY BUILDING LOTS.

Blair Estate Plan,

HAZELW00D,
Twenty-thir- d AVard.

--Only 3 minntes! to Second Avenue Electric
lUra uuu D.-- J. At. .tv. CIUUUU.

$25 CASH. $25 Per MONTH.
Elizabeth street, two lots, 24x120 feet each

(perfectly level); Nos. 50 and 51.
I.afayetto street, four lots, 25x131 feet eachr

Nos. 00, 61, 02 and 3.
Ivtie street, ten lots, Nos. 5, C, 8, 10, 12, 15, 15,

17, 18 and 20. Also lot No. 19, 35x120 on
Lytle street. All lots running to
alley. Close to

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, STORES, Etc.
NcichDorhood alieadv built iid bv flrst--

class houses. Enhancement certain.

SAMUEL W. BUCK & CO.,

09 FOURTH AVENUE.
0C4-13- S

THURSDAY, OCT. 8.
On the grountls, Laurel station,

P., P. W. & C. 11. 11.

40 FINE LEVEL BUILDING LOTS.

Five and one-hal- f miles and20 minutes' ride
from thecity: 20 trains daily each way. These
lots are 40x120 each, and are of very easy ac-
cess from Laurel station,and command a fine
view of river and valley. Montnly tickets,
$3 SO. An electric line will pass this proper
ty within a year. Terms, one-rourt-n cash,
balance to suit. Each purchaser will be pre-
sented with a p commutation ticket,
good for one year.

Trains leave the Ft. TV. depot. Federal St.,
Allegheny, at 2:13 and 3:30 r. jr., city time.
For plans see

A. M. TRESSEL & CO.,

No. 90 Fourth ave.

P. S. Shonld rain Interfere, tho sain will
be held the following day at tho same hour. J

ocj-a- i

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE.

Fine Furniture, Carpets, Bed Sofa, Organ, Etc.

'TUESD AT, October C,at 10 o'clock, at tho
rooms oi jno iienry Auction Co.,

24 and 20 Ninth street.

A large consignment of- - furniture to be
sold for account of whom it may concern:
Chamber suites in oak and wnlnut, one suite
cost $223; fino parlor suite' in tapestry bro-c- n

telle and plush, sideboards, bookcases,
cabinet organ, desks, cabinets, wardrobes,
new nnd second-han- d carpets, dishes, pic-
tures, hair and linsk mattresses, bedding,
tables, ofllce desks, chairs, rocker, leather
coueh, In fact, everything in the house fur-
nishing lino, and must be sold at onco to
close the account. Goods now on exhibition.

IIENRY AUCTION CO..
ocI-Ij- Auctioneers.

HOUSE AND LOT,
119 Irwin Avenue, Allegheny,

AT AUCTION.
On TIIUESDAY, Octobor8, at 3 o'clock,

At the Real Estate Auction Board. 90 Fourth
av., will be sold the property, 119 Irwin av
near Jackson St., AlleghQny;lot 20xl3S; brick
house, flvo rooms, attic,, bath, porch, vesti-
bule, slate roof, pleasant nelithborhood, con-
venient situation::! snug littio home. Im-
mediate possession. Key at our oflicc. In-
spect the property before the sale.

Tonus Half cash.

A, LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,

OC54 103 Fourth av.

AUCTION residence:
SALE

fnrnitnre, carpets,
line office desk, etc., WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING, October?, at 10 o'clock, at tho rcsi-denc- o,

4401 Butler street, Pittsburg. Cham-
ber suite, wardrobes, bureaus,

line otllco desk,
hair cloth parlor furniture, 31. T. tables,
pictures, clocks, curtains, brussels nnd
ingrain carpets on rooms, hall and stairs,
sideboard extension tabic, chilli's and
rockers, fenders and coat vases, cur-
tain stretchers, .dishes, stoves, kitchen
and laundry furniture. Sale positive;
goods on exhibition after 8 o'clock morn-
ing of silo. -

HENEY AUCTION COMPANY,
OC4-15-L Auctioneers.

JWAJHIIUliU

3'
CHOICE FEOFEKTIES.

FOR J3ALE.
A number of very choice lots

Ward Planon my Twenty-firs- t
have been sold and improved.
I have on Hamilton Ave., for-

merly Grazier St, in same plan,
a number of eligible lots, size

40x135 feet, at low prices and
on easy terms.

ALSO,
In same plan, one large double
brick mansion, with lot 80x135
feet; rents welL Will sell this
at a bargain.

ALSO,
Properties that are exceedingly
desirable and well worth coh;
sideration, viz.: Nos. 428 and'
430 Penn avenue, city; lot over
40 feet by 113 feet deep to a
private alley.

I also wish to sell or rent a
well-locate- d, commodious and
handsomely fitted up. modern
brick dwelling at Osborne Sta-
tion, near the undersigned's
residence. This property is less'
than half () hour ride from-th- e

city. Gas, water and all.
Please see me at my office, 531
and 533 Wood street or ad-

dress me as above.
J. W. ARROTT.

EDGEWOOD
U Acres.

A beautiful building lot containing 1 5

acres, on best residence street In Edsewootf,
and only 2 minutes' walk from station. Eean-tlf- ul

shade trees onfrontof lot, andtho place
is covered with fruit tree-- " of choicest varie-
ties. Xew frame, slate roof, stable and car-
riage hou.se. l'rice and terras very reason-
able to a quick buyer.

LIGGETT BROS.,
"1 DIAMOND STKEET. ocJ-O- a

EDGEWOOD.
1 1- -5 Acres.

$6,000.
Beautiful shade and fruit trees of the

choicest varieties. Within 2 minutes' walk,
of the station; on the most desirable resi-
dence street iu Edsewood. Xew framo
stable and carriage bouse. A rare bargain toa quick purchaser.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIA3IOXD STKEET. oc4-9-3

FOR SALE!
XO. 24 SAMPSON' ST.
NO. 24 SAJII'J-ON- ' ST.
NO. 24 SA3IPSO.V ST.
NO. 21 SAMl'SON ST.

SEVEX-KOO- BRICK".
SEVEN-ROO- BRICK.
.EVEN-ROO- BRICK;
SEVEN-r.003- 1 BRICK.

DECIDED BARGAIN.

ACT QUICK.
See JOHN K. EWING & CO.,

ocl-S- S 107 Federal St., Allegheny.

IIO.IIE OR ISVEST.1XE.T.

Come nnd see us. "We arc offer-
ing a pluu ol East End Jots vi Jiicii
present unusual icdvnnlagcs. i,ots
$250 to 1,000, afcordinur to size
and location. Terms to suit par
chasers.

3IUKRY fc EDSAIX,
3-- 1'idclity Uuildiug.

EDCCATIONAL.

IEMOVET)-KING-'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
and dramatic culture removed to

VJnlvcrsltv Building, Diamond St.. opposite Conrt
House. Byron W. King, manajter; James M.
Wisman, manager. Class and privato
lessons, literature. French and German, Delsarte.
old school and modern systems. Send for pro,
pectus.

OTTT3 TZ3 ""7 university,
f J-- SIXTH ST.

A new management. Increased attend-
ance. Tho best discipline. The best

English Training School for bqy3
and girls. Ten higher courses of study.
Thirty experienced-teacher- Students ad-
mitted daily. Tuitions reasonable. Day
and Evening sessions. Send for catalosue.
II. M.EOTVE, Brest. se24--

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Special classes in MECHANICAL, ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAWING, and HIGHER,
MATHEMATICS; also classes in GREEK,
LATIN, GERMAN, FRENCH, BOOKKEEP.
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
at DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. TV OOD, V. V., LL. D., President.
r

i

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
--roa-

Every Ache and Pain . .

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG ST0RE3.-Manufacturc-

by

L H.HARRIS DRUG C0.,:,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenns,

7 O30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ava

Before leaving town send your sflvervrara'
and valuables to us for safe keeping. .) r

Je3.it.

McNAUQHER & CO.,
Contractors for

raving Sidewalks TVlth Cement, Uriels audi.x ire jncK, oncreiintj cellars.
43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Curbstone lurnbhedand set. auU-7i-- ..

$500 TO 8500,000 on0, -

31? jyod street, Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975. oc3-43-- o

4

.8

ir
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